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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
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YORIPA FORM HUGE CORRINE.

"Ellen N's"

I., A.& T.

LOOK OLTIE°I
Compare tine with your purchoos:

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

),

Tawas., ilichigatt, reported a
heavy white frost Friday
Morrill. for *event/ern year.
Wm.
treasurer iit the Weetere anti A Oolitic
railroad oh Georgie, is dead in itsesum.
The cotton vicuna lase appeared in
Au halides, and thi., together alit. the
dirouth, is eatleing notch eulicituile
anemg tarseets.
Col. Jolts' B. I 'rotten an her been reelected to the (mutinied of the Louisville
Legion, a complimeet a(nattily bestowed
upon ita recallable geetleman acid a
comps-trot officer.
Tee Governor's bell, always one of
the brightest events of the out00000er seaeon at I rah Orchard, will occur this
year tot Friday evetiing, August .20.
Ealt

C. S. T'MOT

'
3
Otniiii:mo'0
DYSPEPSIA.

GRAND CLEARING SALE
OF WHITE

:nth 86:tacky Collogo,

1.1E11.11.C"'

ale r
Goods
at fully 25 pe

It at 40e.

vhich will c4ai
king purchase

TO.
eliable."4

GOODS

Tuesday, September 6, 1887.

Carpets,Carpets.
Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 50 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

French Nainsooks at 15c per yard, worth 20 and
25c.
25 and 30c India Linen will be sold for 20c per yd
Ladies' Gauze Vests, low neck and short sleeves,
silk-stitched and bound with silk braid, at 35c
each, worth 50c
Ladies' Chemise made with the best quality of
domestic, handsome hamburg yoke, all sizes, at
35c each, good value for 75c.
Prussian Lawns at 20c per yard, usually sold
for 30c.
Batiste Clair at 20c. worth 22c.
Gent's Plaited Bosom Shirts, open back or front,

).°

F

LOOK

JOB WOR

sort!' 15e.
to 20c.
per spool-.7-7-7!
Is.
10c.; and .
aention. Las

A. Min..

METZ & TIMOTHY'S
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PRICE.

at 75c each.
Gent's Linen Bow.= Shirt, reinforced back and front,linen bands,
made with the best standard muslin at 60c each. This shirt would be
cheap at 75c.
1 dozen Parasols left. Come in and buy one at your own price.
See our line of changeable Summer Silks at 35c per yard Would be
cheap at 50c.

Remnants ofSwisAlouncing at Half Price.
Surah Silks in all shades at 75c, 90c and $1.00 per yard.
Special bargains in Black and Colored Silks.
Remnants of light weight Wool Dress Goods very cheap. We are
headquarters for Mosquito Bars.

METZ & TIMOTHY,

Dress Goods.

Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices,

We have all the fabrics and colorings
• In the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress ot any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

Grissam's old Stand, Hopkinsville,By.
P. S.---Orders for Samples receive prompt attention.

llamblirg Eggillas, Flommillas, &c.,
all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Oall and see us

J. D. RUSSELL.

BASSETT & CO.

THE MARKETS.

GRAND OPENING,

Saturday, Sept. 3, '87.

l
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PYE & WALTON'S.
In order to make room for our large Fall Stock we will offer

Creat Bargains in Summer Goods 11
1

$ •643
Pine Fancy Shirts worth $2.00 for.
.60
White Vests worth $1.75 for
MOO
Suits worth $7.60 reduced to
7.50
to
"
Suits " $10.00
Underwear, White
Boy's and Children's Suits very cheap. A large line of
We want all buyers of
Shirts, Ties, Collars and Cuffs at reduced prices.
Clothing to give us •call as we keep the

I
'

I
1 FINEST FITTINC AND BEST MADE GOODS
in the style,
i known to the trade. We take measures for Suite made up
li
ers on Clothte Its or no sale. Please come and see us; we are headquart
an.
as
and sell
ing. Being connected with three large retail houses, we can buy , etc.
patronage
cheap as any city. We thank our friends for their liberal
42,
'
3E'37

lii

OL NaiiriBlatCDMIL.

h Store
ng Cas
Clothi
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
Offra Doors from Bank of HopkIrwrIlle.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,

billifi'IUMForoliii Goods.
All Goods marked down in
plain Figures. Strictly One
Price. Handsome Souvenir
will be given you.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.
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ner. Mr. JAitieS Howe was unanimousThe Nashville benti engaged for the Is am, its bait 'won the bosom ist its mothPresident.
cotrpaay's
lyseureee as _the
season at Cerulean, pa.sed through this er. Mrs. Manner was born and reared
whit the following ottLers in order
city Saturday on their way home,hav- in 'Virginia, WWI came to Kentucky in
named : C. F. Jarrett, Vice-Pres't. T. J.
ing had a iliatagrermeitt with the pru. IS147. idle wait a kindhearted and
Morrow, Treas., and S. 11. Turner, See.
prietor of the epringe. A Cadiz band noble-minded lady, beloved and esteemand Gen'l Manager, with Judge J. I.
has beets employed to take their places. ed by all who knew her. Her remains
',Andes, Attorney. The capital stock is
Mr. George Long, of Antioch neigh- were shipped to Newport, K y., where
This
each.
$25
of
shares
$30,00U, in
borhood, was arrested by Deputy Sheriff they will be interred.
worthy enterprise should receive the en• -Goley, last Saturday, and brought to
couragement anti liberal patronage of
Habitual Coaslipatier
this city, charged with violation of the
every business man of llopkinoville.
depending Fire and Tornado insurance written in
prohibitory liquor laws. Ile was held And kidney and liver ills,
The gentlemen who have the affair In
over to circuit Court under a $.10 bond. on a weak or inactive condition of the first-class Companies', and prompt attention in Cade of loss.
band are biteinees men of our city and
Thetiropoeition to subscribe $100,000 kidneys, liver or bowels, are ouccessful- deserve the-help awl itrlinenee-of-evevythe
by
only
cured
permanently
imd
an
for
Co.,
Negotiating Loans a specialty with
Railway
Valley
Ohio
to the
body interested its the welfare ot our
extension of thautroad from Princeton use of the gentle yet effective laxative IIS.
city. It is the purpose of the company
We rent bowies anul collect rents, and
of Figs. Its advanto this city was carried by the voters of and diuretic, Syrup
to first establish an exchange in the city,
it easily taken, pay taxes for non-resicients. Conte to
it
evident;
are
tages
by
last/Saturday,
district
Magitsterial
tide
See us if you eat any thing in our line.
then extend it, Hues tie every town and
a majority of 657; 761 votes having been pleasing to the taste, aeceptable to the
Too much comhamlet of the county.
tnost
the
delicate
to
stomach,
harmless
cast for, and 101 against it.
mendation tam -not be given Mr. S. H.
The Latham Light Guards in the elec- system, ind truly beneficial in effect.
Mon street. Port-other building.
Turner for his immediate instrumentalition for field officers Saturday, voted for For 'tale in 50 cents and $1.00 bottles by
ty In pushing this matt o. to an orgatti -Capt. S. 11. Ford, of Owensboro, for
II. B.(;ARNER. Hopkineville, Ky.
.
Colonel; Capt. Hubert Potter, of Bowl•
Equality, Ill., lost lag Green. for Sen. Major; and Capt.
t'. E. Dopier,
smell, taste and hearing by Catarrh, but John Feland, Jr., for Jun. Major. Full
got them back by La-cu-pi-i.
returns are not yet in.
• sr,
A cleating op of odds and ends, and
Adam Forepaugh, Sr., accompanies
Clarksville's Blase.
all prices waled down to close lots.
Isis Anita everywhere, and takes hula new
and handsome young Wife with hint.
In all our departments ran he found
Friday evening two frame storage!She belong. to one of the befa Philadelsouse special bargains.
warehouwo, beleagIng to M. A. Settitt, phia faintness, and they travel In a specI tress Goods and Trimmings at manuoppoeite the Louisville and Nit/divine
ial palace car, accompanied by Adam
passenger depot, In the eastern suburbs Forepaugh, J r., and a French cock.
facturers prices. In White Goode, Liuof Clarksville, were diaeovered on fire.
en Lace, Hamburirs and Oriental Lame,
Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop tells a
The alarm was given by a switch engine
American.
the bottom has dropped out. If you
September
the
in
story
short
which happened to be switching ear* on
The gift of graceful narrative in the
don't believe it, come and see. A large
aside Mack. Before Use lire coin party
evidently
is
nattily
Hawthorne
lot of Remnants of Carpets at wholesale
caul@ arrive the betiding was enveloped
male
line.
to
Belisle
the
ctitliied
In flames and totally dextroyed, w Ith
prices. The best shirt in iiie world for
olmielier and Mrs. Chatupney also conantateats. The Wilding was Shed with
the
least money. •complete lilt,- of
complete stories.
Rene, eerie bey. lumber, me. A few tribute
instiCounty
Teachers
colored
The
days ago, Mr. Settle had all the machinery of his flour mill stored in the tute met It, this city yesterday and will
building with the determination to taintinne in session to-day anti to-tnormove to Cerulean Springs to „erect a row. The people of the county should
mill. He hail several men working In entourage our colored friends In their
On OUT bargain engird:era van he found
the laddlivg mt olio*. The orilin Of educatiunal enterprises, as their greatest
•big line of 4 Iotinterpaitio, Table Linen.
the fire lea mystery. AIM some dine k usethinesa aril highest happiness lies In
Towels and Napkitia.
'Cue egg market ir dull.
M. M. "lechery, Penn. Mut. Life Ina.
Co.; ettlet wit's Lase Johnson.
The large.' stock in the jewelry line,
and lustre( priors, at M. D. Kelly's.
Mr. A. L 4'arter sold 130 acre. of tine
farming laud to Mrs. Eliza Swear tor
$1650.
Foe KEN 1-.1. good two-story cottage,
06I South Main Street. Apply at this

110cor FLEaaatte

au
A great
For Sale.
bargain. A splendid
farm of 260 acres on a
F. good pike, 3 miles from
Hopkinsville, Ky.; good
land. Must be sold at
Price $30 per
once
acre; terms to suit purchaser. The cheapest
farm in Christian Co.
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Grand Mid-Summe[ Clearane Sale
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In Laces, Embroideries, Lace Curtains and Netts, White Goods
AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
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MAMMOTH DOUBLE STORE ROOMS,

87 acres of land, 72
cleared, 15 in timber,
well set in clover, 1 and
a half miles from the
city, on the Cadiz road.
Price $50 per acre, onethird cash, balance
with interest.

Was thOught

Mid She

L. & N. depot

would be destroyed, but a change in the
wind prevented it. Mr. settle's losa is
getintated at $$,500, with 1111,11111JCP WI
CM building Of $44,°a mill machinery
.4,544, and scales sad grain sacks $500.
Trying

Hobble (*eats.

The I., A. & T. prop-osition to Cadiz
hi that thi, district shall give thein the
right of way and $15,000 to build the
nine
of road.
It's • nice little
selleMT of the L. & N. Co., to defeat the
priming proposition of Um Ohio Valley
(0. But it will not work . ;the :people
of Cain, are too Intelligent to be taken
In that way.(till')- -I" bite at "'la th•Y
will never get smother road. If they
take the I) V. they Will hate the doi.ble
chance of the exteeskm to Celinablis
almost an *toured thing now7-and this
very same thing which the
Is so anxious lihr them to take sow, because, as Is tpilte obvious, the I., A.&
will be ilia to get Into Cadiz--only
nine Miles off-at at any time, ellIwIllth
ly alter the 0. V. has made a break
through the heart pi their rthe I , A. &
T.) territory.
--siessei-er--Is the pleseet. asiot known
fist untying the bleak therellg pram*
itle
iq

T.

that line.

The I liristian County Colored Teacher. Itietititte vow/cued at the Courthouse y:st.erday and will be in moisten
until Weilneeday. A full quota of teachers are in attendance. The programme
I was tilled with many interesting subjects, a hid were ably discussed by the
teacher..

sage's

J. B. Galbreath & Co.
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ARE

BARGAINS

can still be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews.
Light Color Uassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4-Button Cutaways and
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments

Read How The Prices Have Been Cut:
For $3.50 all Suits that sold for $ 5.00
Si
46
7.50
For 5.00 .` "
ii
10.00
"
7.00
For
it
12.00
For 9.00 "56
66
1-1.50
For 10.00 "
41
t•
16.
For 12.50" 64
66
6,
66
20.
"
15.
For
(
0
)
Child's Suits have been cut in the same
proportion, also boys.
14

iS

Child's$2.50 Suits marked down to$1.75
"
" " 2
Child's $3
Child's 4
" " 2 50
"
Child 13
44-3-50
4,
6
Child's
" " 4
IS
child's 7 50
.•
66
4
Boy's
" 2 75
••
5
Boy's
" " 350
to
0
50
7
Boy's
" 5
•.
"
Boy's 10
7
" "
" 9
Boy's 12 50 "
••

/1
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*THE JOHN T. WRIGHT STOCK GLASS' CORNER.*
"ar71"eraWinglamtP"""Ol''

MIS"Welesereler-eve

Look at Lipstine's
I

--ARE NOW SELLING AT-.--

JONES Ec CO.

-a. School_
Higl

Lakes and

Remember all our goods are marked in plain figures. Come and
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with goods offered
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.

1000; $10.00 at 8.00;
u6RNER MAIN & NINTH $8.00 at 6.00; & ib.00
at 3 00 and so on.

Fondonts, Nougatines,
Pralines, Love Cuts,
Mush Rooms

BARGAINS THAT

64

N. B. SHYER,

H! THERE!

unloading th
which r. quir
ability. Tiler

This original stock was the most extensive ever brought to Hopkinsyule, and

St

Gt Tuniag Goods.

Several irrespotisible parties gave
We are Hoeing out our entire stock of
eurrency yexterilay to a very improbaPanama' at cost, and don't forget to look
ble and sensational report that a killing
at our Ladle's $2.50 Custoni-maile shoe.
occurred in South Christian and also,
that Tretiton was the scene of a bloody
euciointer. Various rumors were rife,
knit s thorough investigation failed to
My 1, 16, 11, 13 is a man's name.
throw any light or even a semblance of
My 2,4, 3-isireetchell.
truth on the report.
My 5, 11,9, lb, ills a blood-sucker.
My 6, 7, 11, 101a an unmannerly child.
last Friday night the residence of
My 14, a, 4, 7 denotes excessive cost.
Sheriff John Boyd was burglarized.
HOPKINIIIVILLZ
VolltraIle• was effected through lift Open
glory,
I-.' I'reain and Cake, coupled with
window on the east wing of the build for tlrat correct solution.
The fifteenth vidiolastie year of this well ..established, hooted, owdect *Iwo% for boys and
leg IloyiPs pantaloons acre found on
young men will lleigin
the fi sor with the pockets titraed inside
110111DA V. At Gi ST 1911r. 1557.
nt of twelve
out ausil „„,„py to the
I natrurtion la given in a full nohow of Engou been abstracted
dollar. In silver lied
Latin, °leech. i.erniae, Higher Mathetnetani I Book -Keeping Thorough teaching/OS.1
(herefrom. The hold rohber was evirh•raeteris• the Reboot.
Wrict
&tidy bent on obtaining money nfuly, m
TERII• FOS RILS111011 OP 40 VI Mtge.
AT
. I 5500
jewelry and other valuables were in
$1500
Tuition anal Snarl
Is the
hoard
to
required
are
easy reach hitt left unmolested.
pupils
140anting
family of the Principal: tor farther laterfaIt mitrivals all-Dr.
.11, Om WISMISIILL.
Catarrh
11011 A.14FT111
Moralist/1,111e, Mv.
Remedy.
109 SOUTH MAIN.
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JOHN T. WRIGHT, Dec'd.

Oar Saner km.

Our $15 Suits

----e• -,

Large and Strictly First-Class Stock of

di

Special

Owing to the fact that our
stock is large, considering the
advance of the season, we
have concluded to make extraordinary cuts in Millinery
and Fancy Goods.
All light Hats, trimmed and
untrimmed, will go the balance of this month regardless
of COST. This is no advertising dodge, hut solid facts,
and we stand-rea_dy to prove
it.
Men's. Boy's and Children's
Straw Hats at your own price.

--e-

Dr.('ohm

CALLIS & CO.

PREFERR141) LOCALS

--km--",""--"P -- ,,,r
--..W- "''

CUTTING DEEPER EVERY DAY.

312 acres of land
Little River between,'
Mill and Palm ra'
roads,a good dwelling
6 rooms, hall, pantry.
Barn to hold 25 acres
tobacco, stable with
capacity for 25 head of
cows, 4 tenestock
ment houses, 2 cisterns
never failing well, good
orchard, ice house and
85 acres of timber.
Price i;9,000, one-third
cash balance 1 & 2
years with interest.
We have Dwelling,
Vacant Lots and some
Business Property for
Sale, well located in
this city.

Of

e-- -1!‘
- .- 1,-.......Z.,
-----Wo...-W---...--W-

*mil;

there *mild

140 acres of land.
which will conHalf well set in clover. W hie!' we have cut prices almost half ill order to make room for our stock of Fall Clothing and Overcoats,
purchase,
making
or
orders
All under good fence, tain the choicest novelties of the season at reasonable figures. Therefiffe, before placing your
plenty of good timber, look through our Mammoth Store-rooms.
6 room house, cistern,
spring in every field,
will De at the terminus
of the pike on Lafay"Old Reliable."
BEARD'S CORNER.
ette road. Price $20 per
We always Lead, Never Follow.
acre All cash.
til-----..-

I

Itlitti011s 11041 I

A farm of 130 acres
-In the meantime, we will give you some Immense Bargainsgood land 20 acres in
Within two
timber.
miles of Gracy Sta on
the I, A. tt T. R. R. Improvements: Dwelling
with 3 rooms, stable also if desired,60 acres ot Read the Prices and call and be convinced of the facts.
timbered land detached. Low price, and Oriental Laces 6and 8 inches wide at 10c, reduced from 25 Napkins and Red and White Table Linens, at fully 25 pe
long time on both.
cent, reduction from former prices.
and 40e5
Torchon Laces (all Linen)5c to 161, worth from 10 to 30c. Albatross Cloth (all wool, 40 inches) pale tint at 40e.
THE FOX PLACE. Torchon Laces (machine made) 15 to 30e. pieces worth An elegant line of Corsets from 25c. to 1.00.
1000 pairs of Ladies Fancy Cotton Hose 61 worth 15c.
from 25c. to 85e.
On South Main street
500 Ladies odd Collars at Sc worth from 10 to 20c.
with 2 acres of land. Fancy Colored Laces at unheard of prices to close.
Embroidery Silk, all colors, stnall spools, lc per spool.
Dwelling with 11 rooms New lot of Hamburg Embroideries at "squally prices."
with Bargains.
large stable. All nec- Very pretty Colored Hamburgs, all colors and widths, at Sic Our Remnant counter isatfilled
doz. worth 10c.; and a
per
Sc
Buttons
Pearl
essary out buildings. Oriental Flouncings, 40 to 60 inches wide at 50,60 and 75c. log gross
to mention. Last
numerous
to
bargains
other
many
great
'20
75c.
to
repair. Curtain Netts and Scrims 10 to 50c worth
In splendid
Bed Spreads and Linen Table Covers, Lap robes, Towels. hut not least, is our
Terms easy.

Ifers•9411•

I

Before you buy anything in the way
of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes or Millinery. The
time has come for the Summer clearing and all goods now on our shelves
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
Room must be made for the Fall
stock; times are too hard and money is too scarce to have silver dollars tied up in goods lying sleeping
in stock. They must go, and now is
the poor man's chance and the rich
man's opportunity to secure bargains. Don't let it get away. Go to
sea "poor old Lip" with money and
he will let you have goods at your
own prices. MRS. HART has lots of
SPECIAL BARGAINS for the ladies.'
Don't fail to

Look at Lipstine's.

•
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